Exchange of Notes between the Japanese Government and the New Zealand Government provisionally
Regulating the Relations in Matters of Commerce Customs and Navigation pending the Accession of New
Zealand to the Anglo-Japanese Treaty of Commerce and Navigation of 3 April 1911 and the
Supplementary Convention Thereto of July 30 1925.

Treaty Code:
B1928/85

Treaty Type:
Bilateral/Plurilateral

Common Name:

Responsible Department:

Administering Department:

Treaty Status:
Terminated

Treaty Summary:

NZ Adherence Status:
Denounced/Withdrawn

Adherence Type:
Third person note

Signature Date:
24/07/1928

Adherence Date:
24/07/1928

Expired:
No

Date Concluded:
24/07/1928

Place Concluded:
Wellington

Entry Into Force Date:
...
08/1928

NZ Entry Into Force Date:
09/08/1928

Termination Date:
27/10/1941

Withdrawal Date:
27/10/1941

Withdrawal Notification Date:

NZ Objections:
No

NZ Reservations:
No

NZ Declarations:
No

NZ Territorial Applications:

http://www.treaties.mfat.govt.nz/search/details/8/2612/c_1
NZTS Number:

None

UNTS Number:

85 LNTS, 129

Associated Treaties:

Other References:

UKTS 6 (1929) CMD 3287
P(1928-9) XXIII 209
128 BSP 472
85 LNTS 129
HBCST (1931) 398

Treaty Text Link:

Parties:

Japan

Contact Information:

If you would like more information about this Treaty please contact us using our contact form.